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Singingof life onthestreets
r Musicvideo
isa
YouTube
sensation
r Stars
ex-homeless
people
inthecity
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MUSIC videostarringformer homeless people
singing about life on the
streets of Manchester has
becomeaYouTubehit.
The four-minute ftlm, titled
Street Life, follows a group of
colourful characters as thev
paint apicnrre oftrue poverty.It was shot at t2 locations,
incluiling wastelandin Salford
and agraveyardin Timperley.
The video's producers hope
that while it hasahumorousand
light-heartedtouch,the ftlm will
help change public views of
vagrarlisyand people living on
the margins.
Those seenon camerahave
beenhomelessthemselves,and
the lyrics for the song were
developedthrough worlahops,
The chorus features \rrics
such as 'I sleepin a graveyard
tause the dead they cannot
harmyou'.
Streei Life. which has been
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peopleandfilrhedon locationaroundGreaterManchester
CHAIWI{G \llElllS TheStreettife video,stariingformerhomeless
aimsto challengeperceptions
aboutrough
sleepers,
sayits makers,the charityActingon lmpulse.lt hashadmorethan 2000 hitson YouTube
already

viewedmore than 7,OOO
times
onYouTube;is thework of Manchester charity Acting on
Impulse, which works with
sociallyexcludedpeople.
Sincethe charitywasfounded
in 2Oo7,its membershavemade
three short ftlms and two stage
productions,but this is their ftrst
ventureinto music.
The charactersand brrics for
the songwere dwelopedover12
monthsthrough workshopsat
the Mustard Tree homeless
charity nearthe city centre.

The songwascompletedby
composerJamieSerafi.
The filnwas shotover12locations, including Timperley
Library anda nearbybusstop,a
car park at Salford University,
the Pint Pot Pub in Salford.
Whitworth Park and Cornerstonghomelessdaycentre,south
ofthe city centre.
The director is CBeebies'Joe
Chambersand the video was
produced by Lauren Pouchly
with Salford ftlm company
Finite Productions.

Lauren, 29, a drama school had a strong family support qysgraduate, set up Acting on tem after things have gone
Impulse with her parents Sue wrong in their lives,and no one
and David Tomlinson in 2Oo7 to pick them back up. It's trying
after beinginspiredwhile volun- to get the messageacrossthat it
teeringona souprun.
could happento anyone.
'lMe'vedonelots
Lauren, now a freelanceftlm
ofworkwi*r
producer based in Chorlton, theseguys,andthe biggestthing
said: "The video's very much wasseeinga changein their conaboutgetting peopleto stopand fidence and selfworth during
think about the way theyjudge ftkning.
"We havehad a public pressomeonewho's homeless.and
not just say'whydont theyjust ence on stage or a DVD proget ajob"
duced,but this is the first time
'A lot
ofthese guys havent we havedonesomethingonline.

Were hopingit canbe seenby as
manypeopleaspossible."
Also online is the behind-thescenesdocumentaryby LD Mclc
who interviewedand ftlmed the
actorsduringthe regular acting
workshopsand on location for
thevideo.
This tells someof the poignant
fiue life storiesbehindthe ftlm.
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